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A GREAT AUGUST CLEARING SALE IN OMAHA'S GREAT-

EST STORE MONDAY. nn
Read the Dry Goods Offerings! Compare prices with quality

Kl 0 11 as your guiding principle. You do not know'a bargain if you can-
not distinguish the superiority of Bennett's Monday offerings asi against any other so-calle- d bargains on any other pago of Miis CLOTHING SECTION

l j STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING EXCtff . J) paper.
Monday 8 a. m. this raging carnival opens and will continue

SATURDAY AT FIVE O'CLOCK. 'till all closedinto the week goods are out.

Bargains for Economical Women Buying Dress Goods and Silks
50c "White Japanese Silk, yard 28c
500 yards of imported "White Japanese

Silks, the kind that wears and laund-
ers, always, sells at 00c; for this
eale, yard 28c

$1.00 White Washable Silks, yard. . .48c
2,000 yards 3G-inc- h White "Washable

Ilabutai Silks, an extra heavy gTade,
suitable for all kinds of wear, actually
worth $1.00 yard; reduced for

, this sale, yard .48c
50c Light Colored Foulards, yard. ..15c
About 500 yards of all silk Foulards,

white grounds, colored dots, sold dur-
ing the season at 50c; reduced for

. this sale, yard 15c

LACES VERY CHEAP.
All our Net Laces, fine eyelet work, suitable for

trimming and tvnlwts, lu creams and & y
whites, worth fl.iK) yard, at T'swC

Fine Torchon Normnudy Vals., extra heavy and
wide Cluny Laces, n lot of black lnce appliques,
goods worth up to tvoc yard; for this eale A
only, yard fC

SALE OF EMBROIDERIES MUCH
LESS THAN COST.

200 pieces of fine embroideries, Insertions and
beadlnps; we mark this lot at ridiculously low
prices 2 Inches to 20 Inches wide and worth
up to $1.00 yard; for this sale fj
per yard, Utc, ire, 10c and DC

LADIES' UNDERMUSLTNS BELOW
COST.

Skirt Chemlse.orset Covers and Drawers, made
of very fine heer muslin, prettily trlrunied,
worth from 89c to $1.48; for this wile, iO.only tOC

SUMMER UNDERWEAR VERY
CHEAP.

White Richelieu Ribbed Vests, low neck, no
sleeves, taped neck, regular 20c values; "IP
this ale, 3 for . ..-

i
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Choice of Norfolks,
and Double-Breaste- d

Three-Piec- e Suits
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of Omaha Conpl Will Terminat

at AlUr in

MAUDE MILLER WILL BECOME MRS. TAYLOR

Omaha Girl Govs to Dlataat Laad of
Har Lover's llftolim f

Marrr Brtvt
Coloael.

tl Mauds Miller left Omhi Friday for
tha Phlllppln islands to txH-om- th wlf
of Colonel Wallacs Taylor, son of Cadet
Taylor of this city.

This notice comes as a surprise to many
Of "Buck'' Taylor's Omaha friends who
bava been reading-- of his recent Injuries
In a battle with the Jolos. Colonel Taylor
however. Is out of the hospital after a
alege of forty-seve- n days from the bullet
that carried away part of his Jaw.

There is quite a romance in the story of
Miss Miller's long Journey. They were
schoolmates at the Omaha High school and
none can remember ever seeing them to-

gether. When Taylor was In Omaha dur-
ing the winter h happened to ask a mutual
friend, while the two were talking over
old times and friends, "what has become
Of Maude Miller?--' He was told she and
aer auter L4 niuveU to Chicago where

The Omaha Sunday Bee

Y)lil

$1.25 Black Swiss yard 73c

500 yards 27-inc- h black Swiss oil boiled
soft rustling finish, wear guar-

anteed in the of every yard,
our price is $1.25 yard; for
this sale, yard 73c

WOOL DRESS to in-

terest the home maker.
50 pieces of fine wool dress new
pretty plain and fancy lots
of and Voile goods in this
lot worth to 90c yard; for this
sale, yard 39c

$1.00 54-inc- h Sicilianall colors, yd. .49c
$1.50 all wool fancy Shirt "Waist

Suiting, yard $1.00

NECKWEAR FOR WOMEN.
A Mg lot of fancy lace, fancy stock and embroid-

ered turnovers, worth 10c; for thia sale Z
only, each JC

FANCY 0SeY0R"W0MEN
Fancy lace gauze and plain lisle Hose, worth 80c

to $1.50; for tola sale, per

CORSETS AT A BIG DISCOUNT"
A big shipment of new Corsets, latest

front, long hip, two pairs good hose
supporters attached side and front, sizes 11) to
30, white and drab; you save from 25 per cent
on this sale at a $1.00 corset ' C
for i DC

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN OUR
READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT

(Second Floor.)
One dozen odd coats for children, in white and

colored pliiyes, elaborately trimmed with inser-
tions and braid, worth from $3.00 to rfl.$4.75; while they last JUC

CHILDREN'S COTTON DRESSES and GING-
HAMS 1 to 4 years, all colors, trimmed C
with wash braid; this sale price DC

LADIES' STREET WASH gKIRTS-rl- n white,
natural linen and mercerized mau.fls, 1 CI C
while they last each... lZD

30 odd Organdy and Dotted Swiss DresseR, pret-
tily trimmed, neatly made, sold for QP
$5.05 and $6.95; see them, only, each. . .J, JJ'

IJNG
ON

August
' Clearance Sale t

Our $4.95 Boys' Suits Ages to J) $Q
16 years, at

Boys to 8 Shirts, worth 50c,

Boys' to Overalls, worth

ROMANCE ENDS ORIENT

Courtiiip
Philippines.

Taffeta,

Taffeta,
selvage

regular

GOODS-Cert- ain

goods,
mixtures

Panamas

styles-strai- ght

3c,

they were at work. The next day Taylor
went to Chicago and looked up Maude
Miller, with the result that when he re-
turned to Omaha he Informed his friends
that they were to be married. They ex-
pected to be married before Colonel Tay-
lor's return to the orient, but Miss Miller
could not arrange matters so suddenly for
such a long Journey from home, so It
was planned that she was to follow later.
Then it was .hat the wires brought the
news of Taylor's Injury and none watched
for bulletins from the front more eagerly
than did Maude Miller.

She is now hastening to the front to
help ber hero lover during his convales-
cent period and they will be married as
soon as she arrives.

Many of her friends were at the station
Friday to bid Viaa Miller farewell as she
started on he. long Journey.

OMAHA DELEGATES OVER BOTH

Graad Army Me sad Women Mill
Rid t alo. p.cl.e ...

Barllagtea. I

While the Burlington has been designated
as the official route for the Nebraska
Lepartntenl . Grand Army headquarters
train, the Omaha contingent to the encamp-
ment at Denver will go by the Union
Pacific, leaving her the afternoon of Sep-
tember 4. Mrs. K. 8. Wilcox, president of
the Nebraska Woman's Kelief Corps has
dealgnated tit I'nloo Pacific as the official
Uaia fwr the Woman's Relief Corps, aud

M

in

Value $1.00, 4G-i- n. Tailor Cheviot,
for Suits, black, yard 59c

Value, $1.50, 4G-i- Fine Mohair
Tamise, black, yard $1.00

Value 85c, 45-i- n. Black Serge, all
wool, yard 50c

Value $1.25, 4G-i- n. Fine Black Mo-

hair, yard 75c

Value $1.25, 4G-i- n. black all wool
Voile, yard.. 75c

CLEARANCE SALE OF GLOVES.
Silk nnd Lisle Glovs, with warranted finger

tips. In odd colors. Including blacks and whites.
pnlr

Our 75c Lisle nnd Silk Glores, JJ
Our 35c Lisle Gloves,

FOR
. DECORATING.

83 H PER CENT
ANY 1'IECE IN

ONLY
FER

LADIES' CRAVENETTE COATS-- In tana and
Oxfords, fitted back and loose front, large

with tucked fronts, a regular f C
$12.50 and $15.00 coat; while they last. . JD

ODD IX)T OF LAWN WAISTS
They are worth 50c to $1.00 Men; if we (
have your size, buy one at, each... 1C

DOMESTICS AND LINENS CHEAP.
8-- 4 and 4 bleached and unbleached sheet- -

ing, worth 20c' and 23c yard, only IOC
15c cases, nice deep hem, all sizes; A

for this sale .only, each
Extra heavy and unbleached f

muslin, 36 Inches wide, JC
$2.00 bed spreads,, extra heavy, AA

Marseilles pattern; this sale, each I.UU
Dress and apron gingham, worth 10c yard; C

while they last, yard JC
Our 75c bed spreads, all ready CQ

for use, big size D JC
SALE OF TABLE CLOTHS.

Fine all linen' good Irish make of ,grass bleached
damask table In 2, 24 and )P
3 yards long, at $1.88, $1.57 and

TABLE NAPKINS.
They come In dozen lots fine, large size, extra

quality, worth $1.73 and $2.60 dozeuwlll be
sold In lots

Six napkins - - t aapkins "7 C
for OJC for .......... JC

ondLy Shoe Sale
Boys' Tan Russia Calf Bluchers, worth $2.00,

Men's and Boys' Linen Oxfords (nice and cool),
worth $1.50, now

1.25
..98c

All the Misses' and Children's Tan Oxfords i VJ
and Slippers now in this store, at 2 X 1106

The best Boys' and Girls' Shoes tJ nimade IsDvJ
The largest stock of Men's Work Shoes that will give A fsatisfaction plain or Tip Toes Union made at.wUU

Monday Crockery

WHITE CHINA

DISCOUNT
ON STOCK.

MONDAY
33V CENT OFF.

sleeves,

AN WHITE

pillow
IUv

bleached
yard..

fringed

quality

cloths,
.mD

'i
Six

ROOT REER BOTTLES. O r
PATENT CORKS-Dozeu- .O DC
Forty Green Trading Stamps

with each dozen.
CUT GLASS TABLE TUMBLERS

Beautiful clear glass, 28 f fsmall stars, Monday, each..! JC
GOOD CLEAR GLASS TABLE

TUMBLERS Fluted bottom,
Monday a 5c one,
each JC

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE
FINEST LIGHT MADE THE
BLOCK LIGHT Mon- - t fitX
day, at v.. .I.UU
Thirty Green Trading Stamps

with each.

henc most the Omaha Grand Army people
will go by that route as an escort to the
department president The ladles of the
Orand Army of the Republic probably will
go by the Burlington, though the depart-
ment president, Mrs. Elliott, has not yet
announced the official train for that order.

WARE KICKS ON NASH'S BILL

(iood Government I.eagn Promoter
Tblaka Kieeirle Light la Com.

Ins Too High.

John D. War, attorney, has sent to theBoard of County Commissioners a
In the form of a protest against

the payment by the county of the bills
of the Omaha Electric Light and Power
company for the year ending Juue ). ix.Mr. Wares protest starts off with the
words, "On behalf of the people of Douglas
county," and goes on to discuss kilometers
and watts In some detail.

The gist of the protest Is that the com-
pany has furnished Douglas county during
the time mentioned with (,6l,ooi) watts ofelectricity, for which It is atttmptlng to
charge the sum of 14 .138 . Mr. Ware's
communication asxerts that the company
Is entitled to charge only J2.7M.W. and he
desires to go on record as protesting
against the alleged overcharge of fl.tm.U.

Mr. War Is one of the originators and
moving spirits of the newly orgauized
"Good Oovernment league." which, prv poses
to figur la itolltlcs this tall.

SPECIALS IN HARDWARE
MONDAY

Two-hol- e Gasoline Stoves $2.50
Ten Green Trading Stamps with 8, 10 and

Tin Pail 10c. lac, 16c
Eighty Green Trading Stamps with No. T.

8 or 8 Copper Nickel-Plate- d Tea Ket-
tle kfce. Wc, 11.08

Forty Green Trading Stamps with S. 4 or
Copper Nickel-Plate- d Tea or Cof-

fee Pot.... Wc, tioc, 66c
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with any

Galvanized Bucket 19c, 22a, 240
Forty Green Trading Stamps with Gal-

vanized Wash Tub 56o, c. 72c
Thirty Green Trading Stamps with Gal-

vanized r oot Tub c, 48c
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with Aab

Can 6Gc, Hoc, uc
Large Galvaiilzed Garbage Cans,

tl$0. U25 13.78
Forty Green Trading Stamps with Gal-

vanized Slop Pall '. .3cTwenty Green Trading Stamps with one
dozen Tin Tomato Cans 40c

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with Mrs.
Vrooman's Sink Strainer '. iva

Forty Green Trading Stamps with
Universal Vegetable or MeatGrinder S4c, fl.utf. and 11.38

Thirty Green Trading Stamps with White
Enameled Colander .....iic

STANDARD AFTER MUTUAL

Bockefeller Cuti Price) of Oil in Omaha

Against Competitor.

CHANGE IN LATTER'S MANAGEMENT

Standard, However, Says Difference
la Price Is Une to Variety

la the Grade of
Product.

John D. Rockefeller may b pretty busy
these days reading magazine articles ant
endowing colleges, but not so busy but
that he can And time to look after a few
remaining dimes over the country that
have, somehow or other, escaped his cof-
fers. To this end he U exercising his ten-
tacles in Omaha.

The fact is the Standard Oil company
has lowered the wholesale price of Illumi-
nating oil In Omaha to i cents, for the
alleged purpose of putting the Mutual Oil
Tank Line company out of business. The
Mutual oil la selling for 13 ctnts.

The retirement of It. C. Courtney of
Courtney Co.. grocers. Twenty-fift- h and
Davenport streets, from the Mutual Oil
company, of which he was one of, if not
the heaviest holders, sod the retirement
of E. L. Line as manager of that com-
pany, th la liar feeing succeeded by J. T.

&&Jf0X The

ill-'-
Way

n T i " i i 1'

itC- -

ittt MERITS OF A uSIiFUL AND NECESSARY ARTICLE.
D. Ql C. The D. Gl C.

Looscarf Collar, the most comfortable collar on earth. Over a
million in use. Distributed from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Strictly high grade Linen Ply, made in eleven styles.
They are made in Detroit.

SQUARE END AND ROUND END.
Notice the Reinforced Band and Concealed Button Pocket,

guaranteeing a LASTING necktie space, not found in other
makes. Prices :

Two Collars 25c
Half Dozen 75c
Per Dozen. $1.50

"VVe are sole agents for Omaha.
in the Clothing Dept. SHOW WINDOW, where a man shows how easy it is

to move your tie.

BENNETT'S BIG
GROCER. Y

Is OmaHa's Permanent Pure
Food Show!

It's the pioneer of pure foods, clean
foods, fresli foods, sensibly handled
foods and rightly priced foods.
See the Window Pare Food Show.
20 Green Trading Stamps with pound.

package liennott's Capitol nnn
Coffee..?....; ;...,COC

30,'Green Trading Stamps with KD
pound Tea OOL

10 (iit en Trading Stnuips with S)(n
two cans V. S. Bftkeu xit'ans.. vt

10 Green Trading Stamps with
two cans Fancy Salmon

10 Green Trading Stamps with
Jar (iedney's Banquet Rellnh

10 Green Trading Stamps with
bottle Ueduey's Chile Sauce.

25c
25c
20c

10 Green Tradiug Stampa with eight
bars Bennett's. Bargain ()Kn
Soap UC

20 Green Trading Stamps with three
cans Bumham's Clam Ofln
Chowder

10 Green Trading Stamps with )fif
two Jars Diamond S Mustard.''"-- '

10 Green Trading Stamps with 1 pound
Three Crowu California
RSUbIus

10 Green Trading Stamps with OKn
Fall Special l'ickllng Vinegar.

10 Green Trading Stamps with
, one lb. 1'ure Tickling Spices..''-'- -'

Oil Sardines
at

Corn, two-poun- d

can

10c

Potted Ham or Tongue, An
s.u,i

Chicken or Turkey,
can '

4c

9c
Art Bargains Monday

T?IQ MONEY SAVING VALUES
10c paBseptirtout 7icBinding
2Tic LUl Pyro IOCPftnpls

c Pyro' Frames, oval and lQc
(lurn-- e

35c P to Dutch '23cPanels
40c Handkerchief and Glove 20cBoxes X
II 00 value Hand Colored Gibson SQc

Pictures, new. In pansnpartout .Z.
$1.00 Pyro Tahorets. new 7oC

deslsns
I2.0U Pro Points, a sreat l.OObargain, at n2tc Palrtte lyC

Knives
25c G1m 1oC

Brushes
Double Green Trading Stamps on I lc- -

ture Framing Monday.

Zlsner, and Mr.. Line's employment by the
Standard, are regarded as significant
events In the alleged fisht of the Standard
to put Its local competitor out of buslneB.

Mr. Coinrtney'e Statement.
Yes, It Is true, I have disposed of my

holdings In the Mutual," said Mr. Court-
ney, "but 1 have no desire to Injure that
concern. I cannot confirm the report that
the Standard is trying to put the Mutual
out of the field, nor that the Standard Is
underselling the Mutual. The fact Is the
Standard, so they claim, Is selling oil from
Ohio and Kansas for 8 rents, while the
Mutual Js selling Pennsylvania, the best
oil on earth, for 13 cents. So there Is the
difference. The Mutual claims it is selling
the better grade of oil and therefore la
getting a butter price. The Standard's
Pennsylvania oil Is not sent out west,
but east."

Retailers, however, are said to be get-
ting the same price fur both kinds of oil

15 cents.
One of the funny little things In this oil

situation Is that In the last three days
the Standard has lowered Its wholesale
price 1 cent a day, and those who adhere
to the theory that the Standard is after
the scalp of a competitor find It rather
difficult to reconcile this fact with the
statement that the Standard is selling fur
I cents simply because it Is selling an In-

ferior grade of oil.

Why Jest rind It Oat.
"Why didn't It find out that faot long

ago and not hold up Its price?" asks one
inquisitive on. "Has it Jusl now dasraed

V ' c

How

Easv

Four

NOTICE

Monday Millinery
New Modish Sailors for fall wtar. The very popular

roll brim sailor ia again in evidence. The most popular for
immediate wear ia a stitched ii!k hat aome are self-boun- d

others with'contrasting bindings of velvet or braid,
or breaat trimuiing.

$8.50 value for $5.00
Novelty Sailors Novelty Sailors

Long narrow effect with silk crown and upper brim under
facing of contrasting velvet sailor bowdpon- - H CA
pons, wings, etc.. very smartly gotten up J3

Furniture, Furniture
A most interesting sale of round and square top dining tables

in pedestal and other approved styles.
A huge fall shipment of the highest grade material and finish

from the most reputable factories of America is already on our
great furniture floor.
$4.00 Breakfast Table. oldcn 0ak finish

with drop leaves, square or Q C
ronnd top, at ,.tJO

$5.75 Extension Table, golden T j?
oak finish JJJ

$7.00 F.jttension Table, 5 turned posts,
round corners, perfect con- - C 1(J
k t ruction, nt. DD

$'J.OO Extension Table.'ftolden onfc, mas-
sive fluted posts, polish finish 5

CA

flnlshj

24.95

Monday Bargains in Carpets
Regular $1.25 Velvet Carpets, at, yard , 98c
Hcgular $1.75 Axminster Carpets, at, yard
Velvet Itugs, 9x12, worth $20.50, at 21.93

Sto.-- k Rugs, worth $20.00, at 16.98

A lot of rd samples, bound on for of Wilton Vel-

vet, Axminster and. Brussell Carpets, at $1.10, 90c

on the Standard that Its western oil is
inferior to that of the Mutual and that
therefore It la sinful and wicked to ask
more for It than tha Mutual is asking for
Its belter grade? Isn't 'that a good Joke?"

"No. we ar still In business." said Mr.
Zisner, manager of ths . "This Is

new; that s the method of the
Standard, but our interests are of large
proportions and It will be some time before
we go out of It Is true we are
selling better oil here than the Stnadard,
but I guess It's not altogether false that
the Standard Is lowering I's price. Mr.
Line left the position of mansger of the
Mutu-t- l only to be Immediately picked up
by the Standard. That is another one of
Its I don't know how long Mr.
Line will remain with ths Standard."

The Mutual people ssy they will not re-

duce their price tnd will hs able to with-

stand the oriMlaughts of their powerful com-

petitor, ll'iw long the sliding scale will
continue no one seems to
To what extent over th west this fight
exists Is not given out.

CORN JUST TWELVE FEET HIGH

Connty Prodart that Tall and
Still Kot Tnronga

Growing;.

John O. Vlrlch, hotel keoper at Wlsner.
has sent to The Be a of Cuming
county corn on th stalk to hoar out the
statement that ha mad while In Omaha
a m ago UmU Its oom was tU g rwauat

$14.00 Extension Table, golden oak. 5
massive spiral turned posts A
moulded frame, at IU JU

$10.Kt Fedestal Table, round If QP
top, fine finish, at JD

Tedestal quartered onk,
round top, fine polish 55

$35.00 Pedestal Table, selected quartered
oak, round top, finish,
at :

1.25

ends rugs,
$1.25,

and 75c

Mutual.
nothing

business.

methods.

willing predict.

earning

sample

polish
$21.00 Table,

polish

ever, and still growing. This corn is nowover twelve feet tall and was pinked In
the dark, bo that there probably are stalks
that could be found which are higher. It
was raised on the farm of K. E. Itothecker,
near W'lsmjv and he has forty acres Just
like it. Rumor has it that Mr. Rotliecker
Is practicing on stilts and also breaking la
saddle horses to pick the corn from.

EXERCISES AT MONASTERY

Feaat of Poor flnre la Observed with
President Donllnar of ( relgh-to- n

as Celebrant.

The fear.t of Poor Clare was observed
Saturday morning at the monaMtery of St.
Clare, Twenty-nint- h and Hamilton streets.
The chief feature of the occasion was the
celihratlon of the solemn hiKh ratal In the
chapel. Rev. M. J. Dowllng, president of
Crelghton university, was celebrant of the
mass. He was assisted by Fathers Rlgge,
Adolph and Sienson, and Messrs. D. J.
Hurley and John Welnh. Prof. Schenk
directed the church music, which was ren-
dered by a choir. The soloists were Misses
Schfnk, Daugherty and Swift.

Among those present at th sen ice were
Count John A. Crelghton and a party of
friend. The monastery of St. Clare wag
founded by Count Crelghton.

Sueerasfnl Strike
against lung trouble can be engineered by
Dr. King's New Discovery fur Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, boo and II. For
sal by buerman at MoCouneU Drug Co,


